
MrrVVFIONH WANTED.MAIiEN,

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OR FIRST OI.ASfl
commercial traveller, with boot reference*, doslrci .

permanency ; line of acquaintance hiiiodk Irna ond sU-ol
nonses. railway* mid innuutnctories; but, haviiitr «oe4
aildret.- and icriev. raarc, can hell anything. Address
RARKI8, box 13* Herald oBlcc.

___

rWHOLF.8AIiERH.-A VERY KICK, HONEST
voting man seek* it lob Iti the ofllco ; capable of Ailing

* sit ii« t ton as assistant booh Keeper or entry clerk: ban
kept a get ol books iu a rutuil drv good* business; steady
¦work and little salary expected. Addrcs* HOKiiSfi 1,
Herald office.

"|irASTi;D.2rt EXPERIENCED SALESMEN, AT

j" EHltlCH'S Temple <>t Kh- lilov. Z.-7 and '!*:> -!ii a«\

Wantep-an r\i'i i:!i:N« i;i) floor walker,
m nt KHKICH'il Temple ol Fashion, 2f7 aud 2^'.' Sth

av.

WAKtlB-TfO on THRER TRAVELLING BALES.
? » men lor city. N«m? but live uien need apply at S*»
4th at.. Itrooklyn. E. P.

WANTED-IMMEDIATELY, FIRST* OUN RALES*
men for the milliner* trade; fcood wages paid.

Ayply at KPEEMAN s, m PtV I(ion at

.\»rANTi;n_A PHONOGRAPHRR ; A KNOWLEDGE
*» of medicine and seme experience In the practice of

It preferred. Addrewi.stnilnir qualification* und salary ex¬

pected. M. M. I., st&lioii X>, Now York.

WANTED-IHH SI I'EltlNTEXPFNCF. OK IIOl'SK
and collection of r< nfs l>y n competent and reliable

person reference* and Keenritv given. Addreas CHRIS¬
TIAN HCHITTKMIAIIP, .ir.. care of Sidney H. Stuart,
51 Chambers at., New York.

TV/ANTED.AK EXPERIENCED SALESMAN FOR
the bat business iu 2J8 Hth u v., corner

"11,'ANTED.A FIRST CLASS BOOKKEEPER, WITH
W ftirno. o experience, tor i« o laruc blast furnuccs In

J*enti«vlvfttiin ; one liuvinjf pHKinwrlng education pre*
Jarred". Apph by If U< r, Willi reference*, to O. L., box
Herald oftlee. No bank el« rk* need apply.

ANTI P-AN KXI'ERIENCED YOUNG MAN (WITH
*

all established city or ncar-ky trade preferred*,
to sell Roods on comTnN-.ion tor a wholesale mil*
linerv goods house; will be taken ana partner with a
reu.onaM" amount, or fectirity and reference required.Addre"« r..r three days, ESTABLISH El> TRADE, box 154
Herald ofNce.

WANTBD-A MIDDLE-AGED MAN, SINGLE, AS
ofllce clerk ; strictly temperate, wood penman, in¬

dustrious habits, w ith reference ; salary >30 per mouth.
Call ut Central Hotel, <'an.il and Klin sis.

(OACHMKN AM> SAKDUHMI.

A SITUATION WANTKD-BY A FIRST CLASS
coachman ; Is an excellent groom anil u careful and

steady driver; perlfcctly sober. Call on or address
COACHMAN, 17 West 44th st., private stahlo.

A YOUNG MAN WANTS A SITUATION AS ASSIST-
ant ffantouer ; has good reterencc. Address I*. T. ,

box 123 Herald office.

A YOUNG MAN WANTS A SITUATION AS COACH-
nMii In the country; has good reterencc. Address

COACHMAN, box 132 Herald office.

AYOUNQ MAN WISHES A SITUATION Ait OAK
doner and to make himselfgenerally useful. Address

B. L., box 180 llernld office.

A YOUNG MAN WISHES A SITUATION AS OROOM
JA. good reference given. Call or address, J. B., No. 0
West 44th «t.

AYOHNG ENGLISHMAN WANTS % SITUATION AS
coachman and groom ; can furnish good reference.

Call on or address J. C., 137 West 3sth st.

A SINGLE MAN wisnRs A PERMANENT SITUATION
on a gentleman's place as gardener ; is a first, class

Kardcucr and florist; understand.'' (he care of grapes and
otbeds; will he found sober, steady, willing and oblig¬

ing ; first class reference. Address GARDENER, box a>2
Herald office.

A SITUATION WANTED-BY A FIRST CLASS
coachman and groom of long cxpcrlcnce under¬

stands his duties thoroughly ; first doss city reference.
Address .1. L., box 22R Herald office.

A SITUATION WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE
married man, as pardoner und farmer; thoroughly

understands gardening iu all Its branches ; understands
raising (lowers, cara <.f truit. trees, and would take charge
of a tarrn ; Is sober and obliging; best reference. Address
Mr. F. KSAPP, 30 Liberty st.

_

A COACHMAN'S SITUATION WANTED.BY A
good single man; good groom ; best reference from

la«t place. Address J. M., Herald I ptown Brunch office,

A SITUATION WANTED-AS COACHMAN, BY A
married man, without family ; no objections to the

country ; can uillk. Call on or address J. L\, 1,2,">2 Broad¬
way, harness store.

A MAN AND WIFE WANT SITUATIONS IN A
email family ; man as coachmun and plain gardener;

wife to do .general housework two years' references from
last employer. Call for two days at J. B. Bumrill's office,
183 Rronil Way.

A GOOD. RELIABLE COACHMAN, WITH THE
best ol reference from present employer, desires a

¦lttmion: city or country. Apply at I# East 47th st., or
at No. m Pine st., room 24.

AS COACHMAN.BY A MARRIED MAN. NO FAMILY;
city or country; first class inference. Call on or

addrossVo ACII MAN, present employer's private stable.
22 North Washington square, for two days.

AYOl'NO MARRIED MAN WANTS A SITUATION AS
coacliman and groom ; thoroughly understands his

business; willing and obliging: best reference, city ot
country. Address D. M., box 102 Herald office.

A GENTLEMAN WISHES TO GET 1IIS COACHMAN
a situation as coachman lias been five years in my

employment ; thoroughly understands his bu-tness; good
nppca'radec and obliging. Apply ut 03 West 4<>tIi st.

AKIRsT CLASS COACHMAN DESIRR8 EMPLOT-
in^nt knows his btisiiu -- thoroughly ; civil, willing

and obliging ; strictly sober; best city reference married,
no fnmlh. Cull on or address H., fit) West ltd si.

A FIRST CLASS COLORED COACHMAN WANTS A
A situation ; understand tils business in every respect

and can giv e three years nod *l\ months' references. Call
on or address c. J., u West I4»h st.

A SITUATION WANTED.BY A FIRST CLASS
coacliman ; cxeclle it groom, careful, sb aily driver,

knd nerlBctiv sober ; first Cass elty reference. Call on
or address Ml C., 47 West Hth st.. private "table.

A SITUATION WANTED BY V FIRST CLASS
coachman; knows his business thoroughly ; civil,

willing n nd obliging : strictly sober ; best city reference.
Addref- COACHMAN, No. 7 W est Utli st.

A YOUNG MAN WANT? A SITUATION \S COACH-
inau and jtardcacr; thoroughly understamls his

business; tour years' reference ; Is a Protestant. full on
or address. fOr two <1b>-, G. O., 351 West itilli st.

A COACHMAN'S SITUATION WANTED.BY A
married Protestant man; bus first class city refer¬

ence ; wile as cook ; would go to the country. Call on or
adrtr W, 111 W est 2!»th St.

A SCOTCHMAN, HAVING 2.'. YEARS' EXPEEUiSrft
among horses, nut- :i situation us fljs* r'aSs coacb

moil and groom ; undoubted rciercm ToLMlE 342 East
21st st.

A situation wanted.by a young man. as
groom ; good city refen-net trotu present employer,

('all on or address O. H., In thenar stable, No. b East
20th st.

A GARDENER.UNDERSTANDS FLOWERS, FRUIT
and vegetables; can take general charge of a gentle¬

man's place, by a married man, long experience here
and In Scnttxnd. Address M. T., box 231 Herald ottice.

A STEADY MAN, WITH OOOD REFERENCES,
desires a situation to take care of horses, garden,

cow Ac.. on gentleman's place; will !«. generally useful.
Address M. B., Brooklyn Branch llcrald office.

A GERMAN GARDENER, SINGLE, »4 YEARS OF
age, understands his business in all its bram hes,

wants a place In a respectable family. Address GER-
MAN GARDENER, box 172 Herald office.

A GERMAN," WITH A SMALL FAMILY. WISHES A
situation as gardener and farmer in a respectable

family. Address FARMER AND <¦ ARDE.VEIt, box 110
lie raId office.

AYOl'NO MAN (PROTESTA NT) WlSllUg A SfTU-
ation as conchtnitii and plain garilontr: can milk;

will make btmselt generally usej',.i; fcsou reference. Ad.
dress .T. M., (mix 2:7 Her'. id gftirc. ,

AYOUfftt MAN (A PROTEST \NT> WANTS A SITU-
HtAS »* mulitllu (ltd gardener: is a go< d driver!

b«s good rcterenees. Address tor two day s A. H.. Ik>\ lit!
Herald office.

A YOUNO MAN, Willi THOROUGHLY UNDER-
stauds his business, v, islics a situation as coachman ;10 years' reference from last employer. Call mi or ad-

dress A. V. F., 163 W est '-'4tll St.

AVOI NG MAN (SWISS) WANTS A SITUATION } IS
a good Hardener Of flowers ami vegetable.-; under-

atasids the care ot greenhouse* iierte.-iU also the < are m
horses Call at or address Hardener*' lioiiie, aw Hrumnc
street.

A COACHMAN S SITUATION W ANTED.BY A
single man of long experience; can come «cli

recoDiiuetidcd for honesty, n-bri- \ and apabiiilv. Call
on or address COACH Man, Brsdlcv V s'abk*. No". S anil
iu Ka-t :;is»»f.

, A S FIRST CLASS COACHMAN: IS AN EXCELLRKTJ\ groom n;id c.-retnl and steady driver; thoroughlyunderstands the cur- and proper treatment ot trottinghorse, t city or country references. Address J. If, West
Ad vcrtiM merit office, 9BS West 23d sf.

A SITUATION WANTED.AH COACHMAN, BY A
J\ Protestant man; compot^M, careful city drivertfirst eliv.s man ; ba tli ft class city r< 'ereiice from Ills tor
oner and last employers. Call ori or addr<s- J. F., 3»till iv.

A FIRST CLASS COAt'HM AN AND GROOM WANTS
a situation ; a fienu us, married man (ue luniiiv), of

long experience tiior..uurny umlersian.ls his husitii ss; is
a slyli.-th and earctul driver mid rood groom wlil befound perfectly sober, civil nnd willing; six years' bestcity remrence. Address s. A., box i.vi fie raid office.

lA ?POD f1'1'!!!' W'9WErt ANDJEGRTABLE gar-J\. dener. capable, sober and a workman; my retcr-eoce is good and reliable; will take charge of a farm Itrequired ; understands stock lias li.i.l similar n,«iti0ns-I wish an enaagc mmil to meet a perm incut !iom<- termsmodeiate; Is inarrb.d; small lainiisW Addr -s'nt LI-ABLE, box m> Herald office, for two days!
f COACHMAN AND GROOM.-W'ANTED, A SITl'mON

V as above; good refer'Mtces. Apply at the Heraldt'ptown Brnnch olflce o.' IT'I West 26th st,

(IOACHMAN'8 SITUATION WAN i'ED- BY A PHOT
J esunt young man ; is a first eio-s nnn In every re-

¦pect; can furnish seven years' best rcfercuce. Cull on
or address r. l 114 West 3.ith st,
#10 ACII MAN'S SITUATION' Wa'NTED-BV A BOBRR\j young man, ot good appearance ; stylish driver nnd
experienced groom; city or country: highly recom-
mended. Call mi or address JOHN, No. 7 Ens' Hth st.

.TfABMKR WISHES A PLACE IN THE COUNTRY;'J1 understands farming, care of Imrses and cows; is a

Sood driver- married, n<> family; five years' relcreuce.
,'ldress M. M., 71 rirtltion st.. South Brooklyn.

gpi ARDENER'ri SITUATION WANTED-BY A M AN
WJTwbo understand- greenhott<ps, hot and < oid gr.i|ieries,flower and kitchen gar«>n; laving out and Improving
lacos; Id years* retereticu'. in quire of JAMES Hi If f,
orist, «xl Broodwa.v.

¦g GARDENER'S SITI A1ION WANTKH-BV A SINGLE
V)T man | Protestant ; has a tliorougli k nowledgr of th<
.are and management ot t'rei nhousc, grsperv, Ac.} tlso
raising of vcgcmbli s; fir 'f>ss i-eii r. ti froat 1am ttu-
f .vver. Ad'ire-i w. J). G.. y< <1 Stora, 07 X u iu

I

rOAl'fVMBH AND OtRDEWRKN.
/"IARDENFR'S SITUATION WANTBD.UNDBR-
\T Ulan is greenhouse <, graperies. laying out aud keep-
itigc a gentleman'* plaee in order ; wife ; uo children. Ad-
ilreax A. B., box \Ul Herald office.

/ 1 KRJ|A N OAUDKNKR W\NTK A HITUATION-SIN-
\T t;le man ; understands hi* business In ail Its branches;
can take churgt- ot a geutlomau'.j place. Address C. II.,
bos 171 Herald ortlee.

(JJ AKDF.N K f!'.'- SITUATION MANIHD-BT a young
I man, who tinder.ii >ndn the management <>f green¬

house. graperies, Ac. i.- willing and obliging-. will make
himselfgenerally useful; reference irom late employ era,
Call on or and ress, for two days, J. L., box 114 Herald
Uptown Branch

CIARDXNER'S SITUATION WANTBD.BY A FIRST
T cl lis gardener thoroughly understands the carr of

greenltnines, hot <i cold graperies, fruits, (lowers and
vegetables i latelj married, no fatnliv; can produce l>est
city reference If required. Address box lid Post office.
Ntapleton, S. I.

'

/I ROOM.A Vol' NO MAN, WHOSE PKKSKNT EM-
T* plover is coin# to Europe, wnnts a situation as
groom ; enn be thoroughly recommended bv pre«ent and
former employers. Apply to or address MiK K, 118 West
.Ud ht innate stable.

QITIATION WAMED-A8 COACHMAN AND GAR-
> > dener, and wTTe as cock ; boat eitv reference Irom
last place. Address A., box Ifil Itorald office.
SITUATION WANTED.BY a TWN COLORED

. . T,,Hn' ascoaelnnan, who understands grooming :in:1
driving, in city or couatry, or as a waiter In a privatefamily t best city reference. Inquire at 915 3<l a v. for B. W.

SITUATION AS GROOM AND CO A(KM AN BT A M \R-
rletl man, aged 39: hat very little tamily ; thoroughlyunderstands hi:t business; slrletly sober, reliable unit

willing; otherwise Active and knows how to make him-
jjelf generally useful; scvon years' excellent relbreiice
from last emplover, who can be re ferred to. Addrow M.
11., S00 West 40th «t., room 9, Monday and Tuesday.
TFTANTED.A SITU ATION A .-I COACHMAN WILUNO
» » to ko In the country ; best elly re'erences. Address,

for throe days. n. M., fle'rald Uptown Branch office.

TI^ANTED.A SITUATION BY A YOUNO MAN AS
tl coachman and vegetable gardener: good references.
Call at 3!»9 4tli av., between 27th and .'^Ih ata. M.

YVr ANTED.A SITUATION AB COACHM AN AND OAR-
t * dener, by a in irried rnun ; no family; would take
charge of a small inrm; has a thorough knowledge of
general work ; no tetter horse and carriage man; is a
sober, steady man ; can drive ; city or country ; first class
reference Irom last placc. AddrcssJ. M. I)., hnglcwood
Post office, N. J.

"t\TANTEIV_BY A YOUNO ENGLISHMAN, A fllTUA-
>T Hon as first c'aas coachman; willing to make hiin-
self useful best city retcrenee. Apply to .'ESSE DAW,
<w Brra Iway.

W'ANTKD-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN AND
M vardenor by m single man ;can milk and make him¬

self useful; good reference. Address L., box 140 Herald
Uptown Branch i<fR;>e.

TITANTED.BY A PROTB8TANT YOUNG MAN, SlN-
TT gle, a diUiaiion as coachman gad groom; hashnil
long exrertetiof! in h£SK» rind Is a good, carafni city
driver, Ac. ; city ;.rater rod ; unceptlonable r< fcrencos.
J'. K., 1UC Motiry st., Brooklyn, tor ono week.
TETANTED-A SITUATION, BY A MARRTRD MAN, AS
TV coachman and gardener ; has no obicctlon to going

In the ronntr.v ; can give six rears' city reference from
present employer. Call at f>75 Willoughby av., Brook¬
lyn, for One week.

_________

fETANTRD.A SITUATION AS COACHMAN. BY A
TT thoroughly compe tent man (German), who Iiu*
lived with first class families in the city, and ha1! best city
references. Call on or address M. II., coachman, No. tl
East 13th st. (private stable).

"WANTED.IN IHE COUNTRY, A YOUNG, SINGLE
T T man a« groom and coachman, who is willing to
make him Milt wnerallr useful; wages $25 per inonih.
Apply, with references, at Gilsey House, corner of Broad¬
way and 2yt!i st,, this evening, between 7 and tt o'clock.

TETANTED-A PROTESTANT MAN AND WIPE, WITII-
»T out children, to take care of n gentleman's place In
the couniry the inan must be a wood gardener u.id
understand (lie rare of horses and cows; the wife ii good
cook or laundress, they must be well recommended.
Apply to A. H. B., 20 Exchange place, room 22.

TITANTED.BY A UIRST CLASH MAN, A SITUATION
TT as coachman and groom ; good rcferenoe : rclcrs to

last employer. Address i'. K., Iteruld ofllce, or Post office,
South Orange, N. J.

\VAKTKD.A SITUATION AS COACHMAN AND
TT gardener, In city or country ; willing to make him¬
self useful; best reference. Address M., box 212 1U raid
ofllce.

,rri r tD AV..COAEHMAM AND COOK, TOGETHER
U.Iu or separate; Kngllfh; no childron ; city or coun¬
try ; excellent references.

SOI WBST 22D ST., IN 1,1VEItY STAB I.E.-A SIT-
. ).T nation wanted as coachman In a private family ;
is a good anil can mi driver; understands care of stock ;
good city reteren.-o.

.| 1) -) BROAl)WAV. A IlKSPEOTA RLE UOI.ORRD
\,&iJiu man us coachman and groom; is a car-vfut
driver and has the best references from his last employ,
cr. Call 6n or address, for two days, A. V,

HELP WASTED.>IALR*.

A YOUNG MAN WANTED.TO ATTEND LUNCH
conntcr. A steady man can apply at 1,140 Broad¬

way. at 12 M.

A GENTS ARE M \ KINO $100 PER WEEK SELLING
_i\ our goods by sample ; a tew more nuarl men want¬
ed. Call at 96 Liberty at., room&

A GENTS WANTED.ENERGETIC GENTLEMEN OUT
.iV of employment having >7 rash, can easily earn Irom
$23 to JWa week, fall at I Hi Na-stiu st ivet« room P.
A GENT* CAN MAKE $3 TO $3 EVENINGS, OR $3 TOi\ SU daily ; -lire and respectable busines*, soliciting

orders; best littl, urticle out. 013 Broadway, office 1, up
stairs.

AGENTS FOR THE COUNTRY OR CITY CAN DO
butter selllug Amcry's Waterproof and other show

Cards than any oihcr thing out. Every shop requires
them. Call at 133 Bowery.

\GOOD TELEGRAPH OPERATOR IS ALWAYS IN
goixt demand..Go and fit yourselves «* one at

R \Nl>OLPH'S Nutlonal School ot Telegraphy,. 139 Eighth
street, between Broadway anil Fourth nvonue

A CHANCE TO IiP.ARN TELEGRAPHY..MEN,J\ woman, boy* and girls learn and takOBositions; de-
trtand greater than the supply. THOMPSON'S College,
20 ith av., opposite Copper Institute.

11 .RESPECTABLE AGENTS OF BOTH HEXES
j\ I . wanted immediately .To sell the most .-Want,
popular and fast selling article iver produced; literal

j commissions. Apply at 67 Keailc st., third floor.

\NGELL S TURKISH BATHS, M I.EXINyTON AT.,
want agreeable, Intelligent, IndllitrPitts Ainerl'ati

| young men and women, not elder than 23 years ; protlta-
. ble employment tvuh medical instruction; references re-

i|Uirei(,
OT WANTED TO OPEN OYSTERS A>i> WAIT ON'

table. Apply at 31 L.ist 12Ui «t.

M'MENAMY. HESS ft CO,. PUBLISH ERS. HATE AN
opening tor a competent gentleman to manage their

delivery department; salur* $2,1 per week: al«<- a solici¬
tor wanted for Hrookly n. Apply between 11 and 1 o'clock
at 7.Vi Broadway.

rANTED.A COLORED MAN AS WAITER. AT 110
East Huh st. .

A ITERS.-WANTED, GOOD RESTAURANT WAITER
to work during dinner. Apply at 20 Ocy st.

X-
d.

B

?
Wanted.a man who understands the e
TT pre-s bu'iness, to drive; 11111*1 be recommend?
No. 4 East Houston

TV* ANTED.A YOUNG M AN, QUICK AND CORRECT
TT at figures an, I ft good penman. Apply at No. 1
Bowery.

_______ |
TX'ANTEP.IN V DRY GOODS COMMISSION HOUSE,TT a bright, active hoy, not over 1H years of age. Ad¬
dress LOlftf Post office.

WrA N'T F D.A MAN TO DRIVE WAGON IN A ORG-
TT eery store ; one accustomed to the l>u:-iness. Applyat 207 Ura'nd st.

\\* AM ED- K WAITER; ONE WnO UNDERSTANDS
Tt his t u-in s. None other need apply at BERQIN
BROS.', XK 8th av.

"WANTED.A FIRST CLASS GROCERYMAN. APPLY»» from 2 t» 6. McfOKMICK BROTHERS, 27« Fourth
St., corncr North 6th st., Brooklyn, E. D.

'
\\* A NTED-A THOROUGHLY COMPETENT M \N TO
T» drive on an old ctahllslied soda watT route.
Addrt s MINERAL WATERS, tn,x I'At Herald ofllce._Z I
WANTED- \ GOOD WAQOMH UBIRJR ABOARD
TT ing stable; one who can give roi<l reference;I American or Cct'man preferred. Apply at BAKER'SI t'o«mopolltaii Stubie, 6I0 Bedford av., Hrooklyn.

1 TSTANTED.A SMART TOURO M\n in an ovsTER
tt saloon and restaurant; a (ierman preferred no
nth r need apply. Apply at 2f>l Court st., opposite llarri-
son st. Brook.' ' n.
__ . .

11' UII'R AND OY8TERMAN WANTED.CORNER
Tt Broadway and Blceckcr st. Only those that will( make themselves generally useliil need apply.
"WANTED.AN ACTIVE. INTELLIGENT BOY, ABOt T
Tt 14 rear* Of age, in a real estate office ; 01- t. In, re.ides with his patents. Apply before 11 at office, No. I,J.'tl East 8th st., near Broadway.
TVANTED-A V\N WHO TIlOROi GIILY UNDER.TT stands measuring and cutting carpets; tor thi fight

, man 11 permanent position. Appl\ at SHLPI'ARD
I KN API' S I'arict Depi t, island lAsOtli av.

1 \\T A NTI.D.A GOOD, STEADY OVSTERM \N; ONETT who can cook or make himself generaltv useful.
Apt ly at PORTER'S, GI2 Hudson st., between 9and IU
OJ 'o< IV \ M

WANTED.A BOY 15 YEAR* OLD, IN A GROCERY tTT one Hcctiuomed to driving a horse ; German pre-ferrcd reference required. Inquire utter 8 A. M. at
2'KJ wh ar.

.

TirANTBD YOUVG MAN; ONE WHO THOR.
Tt otighly fTnderstands hanging similes. None
others need apply to 15. C. .fOHNsTON, at SMppardKnapp's Coipct ami L'pbolitcty Warerooms, 181 and 1,13

av.
_____________________________

\i \Nr:-n- \ EOT, neither TOO OLD NOR TOO
TT voutte, too largo nor too small, ten smart nor too

dull a ,, ,.,1 m I honest, s rauht-torivard, active lad, writingu { lam, legiidn hand and having some bits tic«s experl-
etice. \ fli .t rate position to a flrst rate boy. Address! DRLAKNE & CO., Herald office.

WANTED K MAN TO ATTEND A MEAT MAREET
. T H>iiitske me ot a horse; a si ort distance In the

country. Apply at 2TB West st Urdn v, between K and 1o'clock.
..

HKs'l CIAS* \OE\TH WAMKD.FOR NEW
4m* 9 \ rk nnd vi< inity, to m»11 "Behind the Frcne% in« ii«liinfft(,n the r|ii|ekest selling and beet rav ing book

I m the market. Apply to CONTINENTAL PUBLISHINGCOM PAN V, No. 4 Bond st.

TUB l'RADMR.
t FIRS! < LA'S MACHINIST Is OPEN To AN EN1\ gag! MK tit on light machinery ol any kind; vice orIstlie. Address box Iff) Herald office.
4 first ( lass cutter \nd fm n it desires a

j 1 tew ui< re en/age eenls by the dnv or vsould takew irk at home. Addrei- DRHssM AKl K. bi,\ 122 H-riil.l
, li'to« ¦> French ofticc, 1.8-iJ Brcadwav.

THK TRADER.

A COMPOSITOR HOLDING A PRAME ON A
load in / morning paper of thin olty dealres to changeoff (lor an Indefinite time with a man holding a goodday altuatlon, by the week; ran read proof and do Jobwork. Addreaa, with particular*, TV TO, box 1W Herald

ofltce.

"VfERCHANT tailors and clothiers can al-
way* obtain flr'l ela« cutter*, trimmer*, kuahelmen

undJourneymen tailor* at DITTMAR'H Tailors' Aftency,217 Greene at., corner of Amity.
CITPATION WANTED.«Y A YOUNG MAN.Sl'EAESO Gerrouii petiui'tlv.to attend a confectionery, toy,fruit ataiul, or any other titnrf. ; the a'l vert U»er will ruu
errand* and is willing t.i do any kind of work: would
cointnenoo at moderate wage*. Address O. D. A., Herald
ofllee, for three day*.

TO NEWSPAPERS..LONDON CORRESPONDENT,
experienced loll ualUt, with special tuclliiieu for

tnioruiutina, political an'l social, in the house, the club*
and London newspaper olllces, is oDen to act as sueh, and
Mao to telepraph. Address H. W. W., Civil and Military
Club, Recant alrnet, Iiondon.

__

I1TANTED-A FIBSTOLAM LITHOGRAPHIC TRANS-
» I ferer. Aderew, mating terms, box 2,871 Postoflloo,
Philadelphia, Pa.

FRBNCH ADVHlTiSKMKSTS.

ON DEMAM>E L'ADREBSE 1>K MLLB MARIR I.A-
fond pour son teueflco. Kile est arrives a New York

depuiH le iiioIh d'Octobre, avee une tumllle mnerl-
cairie. Ad res- M. LA <iRANGE, bolte 101 Herald office.

FIIIMTIKK.

A.STORAOE.
. BTORAO* for FURNITURE, PIANOS, MIRRORS,

FAINTIVOS, Ac. : ALSO CARRIAGES, WAGONS, Ac.,
ot tho r\EW FIRST CLASS WAREHOUSE, built expressly
for iho purno.no, 102 TO 111 EAST THIRTY-SECOND
STREET, NEAR FOURTH AVENUE. TRUNKS, OASES
And other PACKAO l*.S eontainlng articles of EXTRA
VALUE can be stored w ith SAFETY At low rates.
Parson* can tor vy«rd their good* l'rom any part of

EUROPE or AMERICA direct to th a warehouse.
TUB POSuC Is invited to examine die superior Ac¬

commodations, light, ventilation, safctj Ac., which this
warehouse possesses over all other*.

JOHN H. MORRELL,
Ow ner aikI Proprietor.

A.A..A..HO WEST S»I> STREET..A PRIVATE
. family declining housekeeping and not wishing to

have n public auction will well All Iheir pickaiiI House¬
hold Goods, in lots tn suit ca*h purchasers -Two magnlfl-
cout satin brocatel Parlor Suits. cost $1,000, lor $250; one
for %i"S rep Suits, $4:) to $75; Bedroom Suits, |2Ti up¬
wards; 6'tO yards -Carpet, less than )¦ Alt' cost; I'lAnoforte,
cost $980, for $».0; other articles loo numerous to men¬
tion. Call hctoro purchasing elac.wlicru ai private house
120 West 2Ud stroot, near 6lh uvenuo. E. OAV._
AT A GBKAT SACRIFICE IP call this day, at

private residence US West Ktghtli street (Olinlon
ulaco), between Filth and sixth avenue*..Magnificent
latest ht.vle Parlor Suit, neariy new. cost $875, for $175;
one do. tor $I5.>; brocaiel and rep Suits, $75 and $50, rose¬
wood and walnut Chamber Suits, $35 up ; velvet Brunei!
Carpet* 50c. up;Planolorte, Paintings, Mirrors, Curtains,
Burnt, Extension Table, Silverware, Ac., lor any reason¬
able oner. Call befbro purchasing elsewhere. Out tula
out

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CARPETS, FURNI
ture ntul Bedding at lewest cash prices, by weekly

instalments, at o/'ARRELL'S Warehouse, 410 highth av¬
enue, between Thirtieth and Thirty-first litroets.

AT KENDALL'S OLD STAND-FUBMTURR. OAR-
J\ pets and Bedding cheap tor cash or by weekly and
monthly payments. C. IS. CANNON, 2U9 and 211 Hudson
street, corncr Canal.

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT HOUSEHOLD FUR"
niture for sale sacriflco; Minerh Drawing I'-om

Suit, covered silk brocade, cost $NjD, for $200; do.. UI50;
do., $10; Paintings, Bronz.es, Carpels, Mirrors, Clouts,
Curtain*; rosewood, walnut Chatnbi r Furniture; Mat¬
tresses. Extension Table, Sideboard, Silverware, Linen,
tl lass, China, Cutlery; property family leaving cit. So
West liith st., near 5th nv.

ALl, THE ELEGANT FUBNITURF. PRIVATE BEST,
dence 210 West Twenty-first sir.-et, near Seventh

avenue, for sale at a sacrifice, family leaving city; henu-
tiiol Pianoforte, cost $1,000, tor $275. i *1 end examine.

A CHANCE SELDOM MET WITH-fUR CASH, AT
private residence 124 Weat 'Wth st., larlor Suits, $76;

rep Stilts. $35; walnut Bedroom Suits, irom $25; Brussels
Carpets, from 50e. vard, and 30'J lots for less than half
cost. Parties commencing housekeeping will do well to
call.

i \ \ It PETS,
\ Furniture,

Beds. Bedding, Ac.
Payment? token

bv the week or month.
Terms easy. KELLY A CO.,

corner of Twentj -fifth street and Sixth avenue.

I1URNITURE, "CARPETS, BOOKS, PAMPHLETS AND
1 Libraries bought for cash, at No. 4 University place,

between Clinton place and Washington squsro; 60,000
volumes of Book* for sole.

FOR BALE-ALL FURNITURE IN A PRIVATE
house, with I,case and a fine garden, in a respectable

neighborhood; front and back Parlor Suits, Looking
Gloss*-, front and back Basements, fatoves and all neces¬
sary Cooking Utensils; Carpet*, Oilcloths, Beds, Bed¬
steads, Wardrobes, Mattresses, Ae. ; can bo occuplcd im¬
mediately. Inquire at S4 Stanton street.

/lOOD SECOND HAND AND MISFIT CARPETS A
IT specialty. All sires English Brussels and Ingrain for
sale cheap at 112 Fulton street, corner of Dutch. Entrance
ill Dutch street.

ONTHI.Y OR WEEKLY PAYMENTS. .CARPiS T I
Furniture, Bedding. Ac.

DEALT A CUNNINGHAM,
:ut and ."5S6 1 hlrn avenue, near i wotuy-et^ ntu i;r j it.
Prices lower than any otuer li m-n it the city.

PRIVATE PARTIES DESIRING TO DISPOSE OF
tholr Furniture can meet with a cash purchassrhf

adurcsing s. H. F., be\ ASt Poet office.

"KTEEKLY AND MONTHLY PAYMENTS FOR FUIt-*|V? nltore, Carpet* und Itcdding, at li. M. COWPER-
TH W A IT A CO.'S. 155 and 157 Chatham street. An
Immense stock and low prices.

ILOTH1MJ.

AT EDWARD Wti.Liik'S WELL KNOWN E8TAB-
ltshincut, lfK» Seventh Avenue, near Ninoieenih

street.The utmost value paid for Cast off Clothing, Car-

Est- Ae., by calling en or addressing Mr. and Mrs. MIL-
F.K. j
AT 8. MIKH S, 1R7 THIRD AVENUE-LADIES AND

gentlemen run receive th," highest price tor Cas:-<IT
Clothing and Carpets bv calling or addressing. Ladies at¬
tended l>v Mrs. Mlsh.

AT B. MINTZ'i", 61 SIXTH AVENUE..WANT .i»,
*7n,0£; TTot Ui of < ast-olT Clothing, Carpets. Jewstry,

i»T thf Western trade. La lies anil gents will b* hston-
l»heil at the prices we nay in cosh; »ili. Cresses $1) to
$i i; coats, to $20; pants, $2 $T0. A note bv post
ptttirtnally attended to by Mr. or Mn. Mlutz, in and out
ot the cltv.

A TTENTI&N.LADIESAND ORNn.EMEN,THROUGHt*Urlnga large order to lulfll, I am compelled to pay
in . n-li more than Anyone, withoui exception, forcn>t-otr

Chitnmg, Cartels, htddiog, Furniture, Ac. You will find
it best to .vour own advantage t" call oil or address Mr. or
Mrs. UOsENUEBO, vtii Seventh avenue, second house
above Twcnl.v -fourth street

AT M. MARKS' WELL KNOWN ESTABLISHMENT,101 SiMh a^um*, opposite Eighth street, ladies and
gentlemen can receive the utmost value in cus'i lor their
I'nst off Clothing, Carpels, Jewelry, Laces, Ac. Please
call at or Address the number as above. Ladies waited
on b» Mrs. Marks. Please try, and satisfy yourselves.

M

AT 8S3 BROADWAY. NEAH THIRTEENTH STREET-
^ . H. II Kit < pays tl.e highest prices for Ladles' and
Geritleroc..'* Wearing Apparel, Carpet*, Ac., Ac. Ladles
will be waited 'ii l>v Mrs. Her/.

AT H. MANXES', TO SEVENTH AVENUE.THE HIGH-
est price |.nld for ladles' and genls' cast-off Cloth¬

ing, Carpets, Furniture, Ac. Ladies nttended to by Mrs.
MANXES.

VT 21(7 THIRD AVF.Nl'E, NEAR TWENTY-THIRD
street.M. LEON pays highest price tor ladles' and

gentlemen's cn -t off '"letlilng, Carpets, Ac. Ladies are
wa Ited on by Mr-. Leon.

A'f HI SIXTH AVENUE. THIRD STORE ABOVEWaverley pliee, ladles and gentlemen will bo aston¬ished at the prices II. HARRIS paysfor Cast off Clothing,Ccrpets. Ac. We p»r ft,r Dresi.ee, $r> to $75; Coats, $2 to
$20; Pants, $1 to $s. Pleiise try ami convinco yourself.Ladies and gentlemen will be «aite.l upon bv Mr. or Mrs.
Harris at their own residence It desired.
AT THE UPTOWN ESTABLISHMENT «16 SIXTH

«iV avennc. near Forty-sixth street, ladles and gentlemenwill poklllvely receive 50 t er cent teoro than elsewhere
for t as'-ofl Clothing, CarpeU and Jewelry. Having a
large order lor Omaha market, we will pay for Coals
from si to $211; Pants, 12 fo$7; Dress,- $5 to ltd Ple.ise
call on or addnu Mr. or Mrs. FLATTo.

1T,T. AN II ALT'S, 178 SEVENTH A VENUE..LADIESJ\ and gentlcmt n can obtain lull value tor Cait-o!T! Clothing. Carpets, Ac., by calling oil or addresniTtg. Do
not be humbugged liy false pretender". Ladies attended
to by Mrs. Annalt

AT. r. BARMS', 71 SIXTH avenub, hktwbenWashlngtofi Hild W averley pi,ice-. .Ladles and gen¬tlemen will he Hstonlshed at the prices given lor cast-off
Clothing, Carpets ami Jewelry. Never before have suchhigh prices been paid, as ue are bound to llll an order,aud l«nMitt 1-c had. For Coat', flrc.m $:tto $20; Pants,$2 |. ¦$!.>; Dresses, $6 to $70. Please call or address as
al'ovr. Ladle, attended by Mrs. Harris

(Ji nn \KTZ, 1.251 BROADWAY. WILL PAY THE
M highest prices for ladles and gentlemen's cu«t-off

Clothing. Those having goods to .ellwlit do well bysending a r.otn, n< allorders will be promptly attended to.
1,2!>I Broadway.
OOl PIXTIl AVENUE, NEAR I OURTH STRhET .

? >»>.' Lmiies and gentlemen will receive 40 per cent
more than anv other deal< r will Pay for cast off Clothing,Carpet", Ac. Call on or address Mr. or Mrs. NATHAN.

CIUARI AM) TUBAtm
1.' -IWNOI.AS OF 11A\ ASA TOBACt tl, EQUAL TOTj genuine in appearance and duality, ot $65 per thous¬and; also the celebrated "Whiff I'nnetelns.T. 9. RAVNI.R A «) Maiden lane

WANTED TU PCHCHASH

V>\ PERSON HAVING A LOT IN OSSBNWOOD
Cen cterv, enclosed Atnl des'rous ««f selling, can find

a cash customer by addressing D. A. H», dcroid office,giving full particulars.

Minim.
\TTKN HON..DR. l'HANKLIN LATE OF PRUSSIA),161 BU <-ki r street. Mi w York.
4 .MME. MAXWELL PHYSICIAN .RESIDENCE,J\ , lit Last Tenth street, in or Third avenue

Am mauricrau, m. d..office 129 liberty
. etreet, ne*r Greenwich street.

DR AND MMF.. WHITE I NO, 44 GREAT JONES
street, neor Broadway,

OR. AND MMF. DKSPARD. PHYSICIANS.REBI-deuce 41 Fast Twenty -eighth treet, near Fourth av.

Dlt. AND M»IE. Ol.INDLE, PHYSICIANS. OFFICE120 West Twenly-slxth street, ii»ar sj*th avenue

Mmk VAN BUSKIRK. physician, residence
154 Eaat 2Sfh sf., between ed <rr.d Lexington avs.

M MI RF.STELL, NO I EAST FH TV IICON I) STREET
Attn'.*, lit Greenwich itrcet aud N> Tsuibav.

BOAKOBll WAITOP. *
_n

1 .A LAROB FURNISHED ROOM, SUITABLE FOR
1. two gentlemen ; alao two small Room*, with or with,
out Board, at IB Second avenue. House first class. Term*
moderate.

28

2 WEST THIKTY-NINTH STREET, FIRST HOUSE
from Fifth avenue..A suit or handsomely furnlshod

Apartment* with private table; also a smaller Suit,
without private table.
d>£» TO tlO PER WEEK..PLEASANT ROOMS, WITH
»PU goou Board, lor families or single gentlemen.
Transient boarders taken. Apply at 172 Bleecker street.

nWEST TWENTY-SIXTH STREET, OPPOSITE ST.
James..To let, with Breakfast only, line largo

Room, with private bath on second floor: Suit ot three
Rooms on third tloor ; all furnishing outirely new and
elcgaut; attendance first class.

1 Q AM) 20 EAST TWENTY-EIGHTH STREET-SEC-
AO ond Floor to let, with every convenience and Rood
Board also IUhiiiis tor gentlemen t references.
d»l Q PER WEEK..THIRD STORY, BACK ROOM,
t]P I.O southern exposure, to gentleman and wile, with
good Board, at 168 Waverloy plaoc. Table Board, >5.

QQ CLINTON PLACE..FltlST CLASS BOOMS.
Ziii double and single, with or without Board; first
flass references required.
or WAVERLEY PLAf'K, NEAR BROADWAY. -TO
Zi') let, a suit of elegantly furnished Rooms on first
and second tloor for families or gentlemen; first class
French table.

EAST FORTY-SEVENTH RTREET..HANDSOME
Rooms to let, with Board, to a gontlemau and

wife or single gentleman.
A A WEST TENTH STREET..FURNISHED ROOMS
tt x to lot, with Board, sultnblo for gentlemen and
wives or single gentlemen. No moVIng in May.
A K SOUTH WASHINGTON SQUARE. PLK VSANT
r» t Rooms, with or without Board j reasonable prices ;
no moving in May.

A fTTll STIIKKT, BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH
avenue*..A small lamlly, occupying a brown

atone Uoure. would like to arrange with a party for their
Second Floor, with Board, from May 1 ; also Boom lor
one or two gentlemen. Apply at No. W West Thirty -sec¬
ond street.

AC* SOUTH WASHINGTON SQUARE..LARUE,tU pleasant furnished Rooms, with Board, for gentle-
man and wife or two or tliri . single gentlemen of <|uict
habits, where but few are taken.

00 WEST MNliTEENTH STREET..HANDSOMELY
UU furnished Rooms, with best Board, at reasonable
rates. References exchanged.
"JAQ EAST TWELFTH STREET,.SEVERAL PLEA8-
lVJO ant well furnished Booms to let, with Board, to
gentlemen mid their wives or families; privato table if
aeslrcd; references exchanged.
inn EAST NINETEENTH street.-vkry desir
LV7 (/ able Room to let to physician or dentist, with
Board if desired; also suit of Rooms for Summer Board¬
ers; references exchanged.
1 HQ WEST TWENTY-EIOIITH STREET..AN AMER-
1U tJ lean tatully have a large furnished front Room
on third floor, with good Board, for gentleman and wife
or single gentlemen. No niovlugjn May.
llO B\ST FIFTY-EIGHTH STREET, BETWEEN
11 £ Lexington and Fourth avenues..Two nicely fur-
nlt>hed Rooms, with Hoard, if dotlred, In a private family ;
references exchanged.

mliAST TWKNTY-FOURTH STREET, NEAR
Fourth avenue.. Parties wishing to make per¬

manent arrancemcuts lor first class Board, with hand¬
somely furnitned Room ;, with a family occupying tlioir
own house, can be accommodated.

1 OQ EAST TWENTY-THIRD STREET..TO LET
.L.(O with Board, a Parlor Floor, with hot and cold
water; also a winglo ltoom.

1 fCQ THIRTIETH STREET. BETWEEN LEXtNGTON
and Third avenues, third floor, back room..A

resnectable woman \vi lies two childrento Board, where
the'y will find a comfortable homo. Can be seen lor two
days.
qi)Q EAST TWENTY-THIRD STREET.-ELEGANT-
LjhO ly furnished Rooms for one or two, wlih or with¬
out Board, and nil Improvements, lu private house;
references required.
OOrt WEST TWF.NTY-THIRD STREET.-NICELY
i»>) furnished Booms, with or without Board, en suite
or single.
in n WEST TWENTY-SECOND STREET.-PRESENT
OxU occupants going to i.urope, will vacate two large
Rooms, over purlors, about Lit May; will be rented to¬
gether or separately, with Board ; references exchanged.

ANOELL'S TURKISH AND ELECTRIC BATHS, 61
Lexington avenue. -*Rooin» for gentlemen or (ami¬

nes, transient or permanent, with or without meals; pri¬
vate table If desired. Baths opea all night.

Adjoining grand hotel, 36 west thirty-
flrst struct..Superior accommodations, with or

without private meals, to gentlemen or families; unex¬
ceptionable references exchanged.

A PRIVATE FAMILY OF THREE ADULTS, OCCU-
pyinf their own three story high stoop House, In an

excellent location, de-iro to let tlieir snare Room, ele¬
gantly lurnished, together with unexceptionable Board.
Apulv at 128 West Fortv-seventh street, near Sixth ave¬
nue ; undoubted rcll-rcncos required «nd given.

Three handsomely furnished rooms, with
excellent Board, on a farm lu New Jersey, within

one hour Iroin New York. Address or call at 844 West
Thirty-eighth street

B

HOARI) A N 1 > r,ODGI\G WANTED.

Board WANTED.FOR A PARTY OF THREE
young persons consisting of two brothers anil

si-ter. in a strictly private lamily. In a location above
'i'Mrtioth street, between Fourth and Sixth nvcuues. Ad¬
dles*, with lull particular.-., box 2,111 Postofflcc.

OARD WANTED.IN A FIRST CLASS HOUSE. PRI-
vate family preferred, located between ICIglitli and

Twenty -third streets, Filth and Eighth avriiues, lor a iuui-
ily of three adults, two children and nurse. Address tor
three day-, staling terms, location and accommodations
W. 11. L., station C.

BOARD WANTED.BY A YOUNG tffiNTLEMAN, IN"
an Knglish or Aniericm i'amliv, botweon Houston
rnlton fWCeUt no objection to a tew other

boarders; terms must bo moderate. Addrem E. G., caro
of J. F.io.hmnn, No. S Cedar stroet

Board wanted.by a gentleman and wife,
ill a privato family, on line of Sixth Avenue Kail-

road; large room, with good pan ries; permanent if
suited ; otinwer mu-t state loc.itlon an I rroui s price from
$ .» to SJHM per month; best reicrence required and
given. Address DRAKE, Herald I ptown Branch office.

Hoard wantkd.by a young lady who is
eiigi'gi'.l tlirough tho day ; cast side from Eighth to

Thlrty-Kiurtli s'rect; prtco $6. Apply by lerter only to
S. c;., cure ot Wlliisiri ret. retch, ],ti:t^Thlrd avenue.

BROOKLYN HOARB.

QQ ORANGE STREET, CORNER OF UICKS, ON
Ot7 Brooklyn Heights..Hoard In a French lamlly;
p!nusiint Looms and excellent table; house located flvo
minutes' wuik to lerries.

110T!01« «.

/ 1RITTENDEN HOUSE, 1,144 BROADWAY, CORNER
\J ot Twenty-sixth st«>Ct.. Fine Suits of Rooms on
Broadway; also single Rooms, at moderate prices.

HOTBl nr. GERMAIN, FIFTH AVENUE, TWENTY
second street and Broadway..Some elegant Suits

and single Kuiin.i now vacant; table d'liote or European
plau; most central location; rooms ail iront.

WILLIAM G. TOMPKINS. Proprietor.

MAISON PAKISIENNK, » EAST TWELFTH STREET,
between Unl\eMty place and Broadway..Atmrt-

ini n s and single Itooms; urivate service If desired;
tabic d'hote at ffl.TO P. ft

NEW ENGLAND HOTEL, SO BOWERY, CORNER OF
Bayard street; 20t> light Room*, neatly iiiruished,

00 cents or 6<) cents per night; 92 30 to $4 per week. For
gentlemen only.

OATMAN HOUSE, 31 BOWERY, CORNEA RAYAIID
street..Rooms en suite or singly, with or without

Board. Rooms ft*., 75c., $1 per nl^ht.

tfT. Jl'LlKN, NOS. 4 AND C WASHINGTON PLACE,O opposite New York Hotel, having chanircd proprietor,
and being entirely renovated and newly carpctod, Is
open for the recepiion of families and sitiglo gentlemen ;French table; i!ay Hoarders taken.

STt -IfTEVANT HOUSE, BROADWAY. TWENTY
eighth and Twenty-ninth s'reets, New York, Ameri¬

can plan, $! a day..This hotel has elevators, all modern
Improvements; s tuated in the grest hotel centre.

LbWIS A GEO. S. LELAND, Proprietors.

COtWTBY HOARD.

Mountain house, south oranoe, monteobe
sun Ion, N. J..This favorite first clas» hotel Is open

tor the Spring and Summer season; It h is all the con¬
veniences and com'orw of n city h->tel 6d mlnutcsfri-m
loot of Barclay street, via Morris and h-sex H.iilroail. XI
train . daily. Extra Inducements offered to parties wish¬
ing Innnediatc Boaid.

f. H IT7.E (.BURGER, Proprietor.
S1MMICR RESORTS.

/ 10BSRNB'I. / WEST POINT HOTEL
will open on or about the first <' iv of June. Three Cot¬
tages to let, with Board In hotel. Special lerms offered to
fiiuiles taking board lor Iho season. For particulars ad-
dres.4 EDWARD COEZENS, West Point, N. Y.

HOl'SKd, R«M>MH, «r., WANTED.
In this Cltjr antl Brooklyn.

4 FAMILY GOING TO EUROPE, WHO MAY WISH AA careful tenaui to take, chtc of their house and titrni-
tnre fone willing m pay a small rent), will tlud one with a
small lamlly and no children bv addressing a. B. W.,Herald Office. Must not be more thnu 20 minntes' walk
lri>m Astor place. M-st relcrence given

A LARGE FURNISHED ROOM OR TWO SMALL
Itooms ad cluing, without board, wanted, In ccntral

location. Address Y., box 5,47S Post office

Afi.at or floor.seven rooms, gas, bath,
range and Stationary tubs, wanted, Ma.v 1 or betore,between ihlrty-ttcoml and Furt> dtth streets. Sixth and

Ninth avenues, by a first rate tenant Address, with
price and particulars (no other* noticed), 11. 2J1 West
Tblriy-clghth strcot

Desk room wanted.brtwrEn fulton and
Wall streets; state terms, Ao. Address ACCoi; NT-

ANT, Herald office.

W'ANTED-I I 'RNISIIED IIOTKL, CITY OR COUN-
try, bv experienced and responsible pnrly; will

superintend ; first class rel6renee. AddressJ.F. M., box
211 Herald office.
11TANTKD.BY A SMALL AMERICAN FAMILY, AV» roomy Second Floor, with improvements, 1n a
private house in good location. Address, slating terms,II. K ., box 217 Herald oBtCC.

"\ITANTKD.A WINDOW AND PART OF A STORE OR
TV small Store, In a business locality, for stationery.
Address, with particulars, F. G. JIU.N l Ert, 234 Steuben
street, Brooklyn, N. v.

"117ANTED.TWO OR THREE FURNISHED ROOMS
TT tor light housekeeping by a lady, with a respectable
but not inquisitive family state terms, Ac , or no notice
taken, Address CA >11. Herald Uotowu Uriucli otHciv

PROPOSALS.

pROPOBAW FOR SUPPLIES KOH INDIANS.
UVI'ABTME.NT OF THE iHTKBIOft, )

Orrios of l.tuua Arr*i*x, >

WianiifOTOH, March *0, 1873. »
Fealed proposals, In duplicate, will be received at Noa.

40 and 42 Leonard street, New York, until 14 o'clock M. of
Tuesday, the viUlli day of Auiil, 1873, whioh place willbe
open for funhUM on and alter the 8th day or April, lws,
for-turnl-dilng the tollowiug mimed artlcIc*, required for
U»u«> to Indians at the agencies named :.

SANTES AGENCY. . . .500,(00 pounds, gross weight, of Beef Cattle, on tbo hoof.
150,000 oounds XX 1'lour, or 12.500 pound* por month, or

its equivalent in wheat.
SO,000 pounds Bacon, clear .ides, or S.QOO pounds per

month.
14,000 pounds Coffee (green).
2N,Ouo>poun<U best Brown Sugar.
1,500 pounds Pius Tobacco, in hoses.
8,6U) poun Is lie hi Hrewn t-'oap, in boxes. .

8,000 pound* Suit, fine. In barrels.
. _ YANOTON AGENCY.
1.800,000 pound a, gross weight, ol Beel Cattle, on the hoo'.
84,00^u.ds Bacon, clear sides, or 7,00u pounds per
480,000 pounds XX Flour, or 40,000 pounds per month,

or its equivalent in wheat.
25,0X) pounds Coffee (groom.80,000 rounds best brown Sugar.,'1,(100 pounds Plug Tobacco, in boxes.
7,000 pounds I'eav Brown Soap, in boxes.
7,000 pounds Salt, One, in uarrels.

WHF.T°TONR AGENCY-
5.000,a*) pounds, gross weigh', ot Beet Cattle, on the hoof.
80)1,000 pounds Hacon, clear sides, or 25,000 pounds per

month.
1,2(10,000 pounds XX Flour, or 100,000 pounds per month.
100.000 pounds Coffco (green),
200 00K pounds best Brown Sugar.
1Z,«»| pounds Plug Tobacco, in boxea.
25,out) pounds best Brown soap, in boxea.
6,000 rounds Salt, fine. In barrels.

UPPISH MISSOURI AGENCY.
l.SGO.OOO pounds, gross weight, of BeefCattle, on the hoof.
l'AOUO pounds Bacon, clear sides, or 11,000 pounds per

month.
fin.oni pounds XX Flour, or 80,000 pounds per month.
.15,000 pounds Coffee (green)."
70,000 pounds best Brown Sugar.
4, (XXI pounds Plug Tobacco, In boxfs «

1»,000 pounds best Brown f oap, In boxes.
IMWOpouoda salt, fine, In barrels.
10.000 pouuds Saleratus. In boxes.

CHEYENNE RiVRIt AGENCY.
4,000,001) pounds, gro-a weight, of Beef Cattle, on the hoof.
18(V)00 pounds Bacon, cloar sides, or 15,000 pounds per

ntoutli. ..

7C0 000 pounds XX Flour, or 58,030 pouuds per month.
20.1 (10 pounds Coffee (green).
40,000 pound a best Brown Sugar.
10,000 pounds Saleratus, in boxes.

GRAND RIVER AGENCY.
5,000.000 pounds, gross weight, of Beef Cattle, on the hoof.
SCO,U00 pounds Bacon, clear fides, or 25,000 pounds per

month.
1,200.000 pounds XX Flour, or 100,000pounds por month.
lOO.OUPpounds Coffee (green).
SOO.OUO pounds best Brown suear.
12,000 pounds Plug Tobacco, in boxes.
75,000 pounds best Brown soap, in boxes. .

5,000 pounds Saleratus, in boxes.
RED CLOUD AGENCY.

5,000,000 pounds, gross weight, of Beof Cattle, on the hoof.
8UmW pounds Bacon, clear sides, or 28,000 founds per

month.
1,300,000 pounds XX Flour, or 100,000 pounds per month.
110,000 pouuds Coffee (green). .

£00,000 pounds best Brown Sugar.
12,000 pounds Plug Tobacco. In boxes.
25,000 pounds best Brown Soap, in boxea.
25,000 pounds Salt, fine, in barrels.
12,000 pounds Saleratus, in boxes.

UPPER ARKANSAS AGENCY.
1,870,000 pounds, gross weight, ot Beet Cattle, on the hoof.
276,000 pounds XX Flour, or 23,800 pouuds per month.22.000 pon iids Coffee (green).
45.000 pounds best Brown Sugar.
2,800 pounds Plug Tobacco, in boxes.
5,1X10 pounds best Brown Soap, in boxes.
4,800 pouuds Snlt, fine, in barrels.

KIOWA AGENCY.
2,500,000 pounds, gross weight, of Boer Cattle, on the hoof.
600,000 pounds XX Flour, or 41,666 pounds per month.
80.000 pounds Coffee (green).
P3.KO pounds best Brown Sugar.
4,000 pounds Plug Tobacco, in boxes.
7,coo pounds best Brown Soap, in boxes.
7,100 pounds Salt, tine, in barrels.
3,C00 pounds Saleratus, in boxes.

WACH1TA AGENCY.
1,1.10,000 pounds, cross weight, of Beef Cattle, on the hoof.
13i,30n pounds XX Hour, or 11,525 pounds per month.
15,500 pounds Coffee (green),
32,000 poiinda best Brown Sugar.
i',000 pounds Plug Tobacco, in boxes.
4,000 pounds best Brown Soap, In boxes.
8,500 pounds Salt. fine, in barrels.
2,000 pounds Saleratus. in boxes.

BLACKFKET AGENCY.
8,000 pounds Coffee (greeni.
12,000 pounds best Brown Sugar.
3,000 pounds bust Brown Soap, in boss*.
3.000 pounds Salt, fine, In barrels.
3,000 pounds Plug Tobacco, In boxes.

CROW AGENCY.
2&0C0 pounds Coffee (green).
MV000 pounds best Brown Sugar.
3,000 pouuds Plug Tobacco, in boxes.
7,000 pounos host Brown Soap, In boxes.
2,500 pounds Saleratus, In boxes. .

7,000 pounds SAIt. fine, in barrel*.
MILK RIVER AGENCY (PORT PECO.

60.000 pounds Coffee (green).
no ooo pouuds best Brown .-'ngar.
14,000 pounds bost Brown Soap, in boxes.
10,000 pounds Salt, One. in barrels.
5,0) 0 pounds Saleratus, in boxes.

10,000 pounds I'll'/ Tobacco, In boxes.
Bids for Beef Cattle will state price per pound, groe<.

Parties bidding for tho other articles will state priee perpound, net, and furnish a sample ot each article bid lor,
except the Bueon nml Salt. Tho prices mustbe given
without modification or any proposed modification what¬
ever.
The Beef Cattle must be good, merchantable cattlc, all

steers, irom three to seven years old, In good, healthy
condition, arrtfl uveraging at least ynopounds, live weight,-
the weight to be determined by weighing on fcales, when
practicable.. Their deliver}' must commence at each of
the point* named on the 1st day of July, 18<3, at which
tlino about one twenty-fourth of the whole quantity will
tic delivered, and thereafter the balance to Do delivered
in equal quantities on the 15th and 1st of each month.
Bids will also be received for the delivery of the quan¬

tity of Beef required lor the months of January, Febru¬
ary, March, April. May and .Tune, 1874, of what are known
as "Native" or ^'American" ( utile, or tor cattle that have
been Wintered north of Kansas; the cattle so delivered
to meet the above requirement* a - regards ago ana con¬
dition, and to average not less than 1,050 pounds, liv
woight.
That tkerc nay be no failure on the part of the eon-

tractor, lie Will M rFq:;!r«d to keep the Beef Cattle In
the vicinity of the agency, to be delivered when re¬
quired; nrid should It be ascertained that heisnotcoU
lectin? cattle In the vicinity fast enough, or slinulil he
fail to deliver them when required, the undersigned will
purchase, or came to be purchased, Beof Cattle as he
inoy elect, at the expense of's.ii I contractor.
All the Mipuiies, cxccpt the will be inspected

anil received by the govertmWnt nt NOW York. Phila¬
delphia, Chicago, Cincinnati, St. Louis, Omaha, Kansas
Citv. Sioux City, or Yancton, and, with the further ex¬
ception of flour, must be delivered, packed and marked
lor shipment, by the 1st day ot June, 1S73.
The flour mnsl be ready tor Inspection and flisfvfry at

such times vnd In such qualities as *vt»Sfcnre, 8t each
Agency, at nil times, nt least onf> month's supply.Bi.5s will also be receive.! for the delivery at St. Louis
r.r Kansas Citv by tho l.Mli day of September next of tho
following Bacon, clear sides:.
For tho Urpcr Arkansas \goney, 39,375 pounds.
For tho Kiowa -Nge'.'."?, Jl.000 Pounds.
For the Wconlta Agency. 28,125 pounds.
The Bacon must be sound and sweet and pat np in

gunnies. ,

The Flour to be fresh ground, ofXX quality, to be made
¦wholly fVom good, sound wheat, and to be delivered in
good, strong, doable sacks, each sack to be branded "In-
akin Department Floar."
The Coflee to l>" delivered In double sacks. The .-near

to be delivered In barrel*, lull head-lined.
Proposals will bo received for the delivery of anyone

or nil of tho above-named articles for any one or all of
said Agencies.The undersigned reserves the right to increase or
diminish the quantity ot each or anvof the article.-
which the bidder or bidders propose to furnish.
Parlies bidding tor Floar are required to furnish

samples, each to be in quantity not less than one pound,
with a private mark corresponding to same in proposal.
Parties to wliom contracts for tho supply of Flour are

awarded shall, with 20 days, furnish to ine Commissioner
ot Indian Affairs samples, in quantity not lcaj than 25
pounds, of the aunllty contracted lor.
Bids will also be received tor the delivery at the Agen-

cle- on or about the 1st day ofJuly next, or other speci¬
fied points, ot Beet Klour and Bacon tor the following
agcuclcs in Montana Territory :.

j .
Bl.ACKFEKT AGENCY,70.000 pounds, gross weight! ot Heel tattle, on the hoof.

1m».ik«» pounds XX Klour, or 12.900 poumlspcr month.
25.0CV pounds Bacon, c:oar sides.

CROW AGENCY.
225,000 pounds, gross weight, of Beef Cattle, on the hoof.
500.000 pounds X X Klour. or 4t.6ii0 pounds per month.
80,000 Pounds Hacon, clenr sides.

MILK RIVER AGENCY (FORT PECK).
150,000 pounds, gross weight, of Beef Cattle, on hoof.

2,0" 0,1X0 pounds XX Klour, or 166.6J6 pounds per month.
150,(liX) pounds Bacon, clear tides.
Alt articles iiirnisheil by contract made under this ad¬

vertisement will be subject to Inspection, and such arti¬
cles as may In any respect fall to conform to the re-
quiremintsof contract and the sample will be refected,and in that ca«e the contractor or contractors will be
bound to turn 1st) others of the required kind or qualitv
without delay, or il that be not done they will be pur¬
chased at h;»pv their expense.
Pigments will be made nt this office on proper re-

celp.s, inter the accounts therefor shall nave been
properly approved.
Each copy or each proposal mnst havs n copy of this

advertisement ta slip Irom a new;j,«per) pasted at its
head
The rifcht Is reserved to ;vieet any or !tH proposals If

such a course Miculd be deemed for the Interest of the
governme at.
No bids will considered from persons who have

fal)"'.1. io comply with the requirements of a lormer con¬
tract
No contract, or part thereof, will be permitted to be as¬

signed or filled by other parties without the written con¬
sent ot the Secretary of the Interior.
No bids will be considered for goods delivered at the

Agencies exccpt as specified In this advertisement.
jio proposal w ill be considered that does not strictly

comply with the following form
"I (or wc) propose to furnish tho Indian De¬

partment, according to the terms of the adver¬
tisement or the Commissioner ot Indian Affairs
dated Mtirch 20, 1878, the following articles, at
the prices thereto affixed. (Here Insert the list
of articles proposed to be ftirniehcd.) Said articles
are to he delivered in (hero Insert the proposed place of
delivery) by the (insert date). And if this proi>o*:i| be
accepted 1 (or we) will, within ton days after being noti¬
fied. execute a contract accordingly and give, security to
the Commissioner ol'IndlaB Affairs tor the ralthiul per-tortnance of the same."
No bid will bo considered unless accompanied bv a

guarantee in the following form, to to signed bv two' re¬
sponsible persons, w hose infficlencv most be certified by
a United States Judge or District Attorney
"Wc hereby, Jointly and severally, guarantee that

the above blhter (or bidders), it' n contract shall bo
awarded to him tor them) according to his (or their >
bid or proposal, will cxeeute a contract nccordlmrly, and
give the requisite security lor the faithful performance
ol the same, as prescribed in the advertisement tor Pro¬
posals lor Indian Supplies dated March 20, 1873, and in
the event of his (or their) failure to do «.o we hereby
agree nml bind ourselves, our heirs, executors and ad¬
ministrators to forfeit Atid pay to tho United states as
dniniiges a sum not less than fifteen per cent on tho
hinount of sold bid or proposal."
Bonds will b.* required In the amount of the bid for the

faithful performance ot the contract, with two or more
sureties, whose sufficiency mult he certified to by a
United rtftcs Judffe pr pl-irlct Attorney.
E#ch milder must designate his place of

communications sent to him will t.e received, the same
to be entered in ins contract,"bltould ono be awarded
him.
Proposals should be enclosed In an envelope, addressed

I In the undersigned, ami endorsed "Proposals tor Sup-
plies lor Indians.''

I Bidders nre invited to be present nt the opening of tho
bids.
The bids will i,e opened in the presence of the Board of

Indian Commissioner* and a committee to Im- designated
by the Secretary oi the Interior, asu.on as the time lor
receiving the »ime shall have < xplred, and the contracts
win be awarded a.- soon 'ferc.#tter as practicable.

II. K. CM M,
Ac'lng Commission*?,

PftOPOSALB.

pE0P03AL8 fobTmdian poops.
Dkpabtmbmt or tn« Iktwioi. }Orncc or Indian Arram, >

Washington. March 20, IW3. »
Ru.ifui .mnuili endorsed "Proposals tor Indiaa

(roodA " will be recelvod *t 40 and 42 Leonard stnsfct*
Now York until 12 o'clock M., on Tueaday, the 13d day cn
Anril 1K7H which ulAOi* Will bO OPCI1 f<>r bUSMOSi on ftttd

day of April iw7 lor furnishing, in the
quantttie* therein given, any or all oi the article# naraeA

white Mackinac BlaukeU, to neu.
ure 72x90 inches and weigh Impounds.2.006 pair* 3-polnt white Maciinac Blanke.4, to maM*
uro 60x72 Inohe* and weusli 8 pound*.

1 006 pair* 2W-point while Mackinac Hlankotc 10 mtas«
nr»« MxW niclie* and weigh ® Pounds.

,52f> puirs 2-point white Mackinac Blanket*. to meat-
ure «x46 Inche* mid weigh &W pound*. ,200 pairs lW-point white Mackinac Hlankou, to rneaa.
ure 3cxS0 inche* and woish 4*4 pound*.SOD pair* 4-point scarlet Mackinac BUnkot#, to moa»-
ure 72x90 incho* and weigh 12 pound*.

1 W0 pair# 3-polnt scarlet Mackinac Blanket*, to »'«.
urc £0x72 Inches ana weigh 8 pound*.

1 800 pair* 2Upoint scarlet Mackinac blnnkets, to meas¬
ure 54x06 inche* ami weigh 6 roun<^H'

,660 pnir*2 polnt scarlet Mackinac Blanket*, to meafr
ure 42x»0 Inche* and weigh 6'a pounds. ..

700 pair* 4 point indigo bine Mackinac Blankets,
measure 72x90 inoho* and weigh ^ pound*.

2,000 pair* 3-point indigo blue Mackinac Blankets, to*
mea*uro 60x72 inche* and weigh 8 pound*.

2 326 pairs t- point Indigo blue Macklnac BlanketS, to
men sure 64x66 iuuhos and weigh 6 Pound*. .

1,000 pair* 2 point indigo blue Mackinac Blank"'** to

400 paIrs 4 -jpofntVrce'n M'sc k°iliac*BlanVetiJTomeasure
TOOJSS&XiMWt, to measura

700 pair?M%tnt 'rce^Maoklnao ,0 meM"
ure 64x60 Inche* and weigh B pounds. m...490 pairs 2-poiut green Maoklnae Blanket#. to mea*
ure 42x46 Incho* and we ah pounds.

400 yard* fancy list blue Clott.
16,460 vard**avi>d list blue Cloth.
16,776 yard* *aved list i^arlet Cloth.

200 yard* gray ll*t blue Moth.
8,982 « 4 Woollen Shawls,
100 6-4 Woollen f-hawto.

i,m& Linen Thread*standard make No^* *
# »nd 40. two-thirds dark blue, onc-thlrd whiter

706 dozen spools Cotton, standard make. 200 yards, f*
cord and 6-corrt.

256,336 yards Calico, standard print*.67.800 yard* indigo blue Drilling.47,600 yards goon Bed Ticking. .143,676 yardsorown Sheeting, 4-4 standard.
122,000 yards standard Puck, 8-ounce.
20,760 yards plaid Unsey.
20,460 yards b ue Flannel, twilled.
27.600 yards red Flaunel, twilled.
6,300 yards Kentucky Jeans.
'l'ooo yardsiMdoi" d* DrllUag (for dress linlngl

300 yards bleached Wheeling (for ahroudsT
3,601' yards Bluo Denims.

,^jagasaass-*
662 do*en men's Wool tfockii.
628 dozen women s W ool MoM.
4K3 doxen children s wool nose.
44 dozen Woollen Scarft.

17,197 Red Flannel Shirts.
:moo Oray Klannel Shirts.
7,666 Hickory Shirts.
1,100 Calico Shirts.
460 Women's W ool Hoodi.
160 Misses' Wool Hoods.
140 Bed t'overlet*.

«« ««»«*
ties. No*. 30, -36 and 40.

,904 pounds Cotton Maltro, for Seines.
"600 pounds Indigo. « »» u'628 dozen best ensi steel Axes, 3 to 4H pound*
481 dozen best cast steel Hunter £Axes, handled.
609 dozen Axe Handles, 96-lncli, »o. ».

.

647 dozen tinned iron Preserving Kettles, 5>t to It

434 dozen diort-handlo Prying Pans.^os. I, t and S. Ui

202 dozen^mPuM,' pressed, 2, 4 andC quart*
60 dozen Tin Plates.
820 dozen Tin Cups, pints.

^ dozen Tin Falls.' no covers, 8, 19 and 13 gn»rks.
4tt dozen Tin I'alls, with covers, 8, 10 and L quartt.
26 dozen Tin Dippers, long handles.
130 dozen Tin Coffee 1 ots,]« quarts.
HI dozen Tin Coffee Pots, 4 quarts.
613 dozen tinned iron Table Spoons.

1,803 Butcher Knives. 6 inch.
110 Hunting Knives. 0 inch.
120doze n Skinning Knives, 6-lBcn.

..

*10 doaen Knives and 1 oris, good quality.

asasjisffa »¦>. =. »«t««.*
120doze n Hoe Handles.
40 dozen Hutche.ts,
13 dozen Hand Saws.

691 dozen Fish Hooks, assorted »!»».
205 dozen Fish Lines, assorted sizes.
366 dozen Sewing Awls.
299 dozen Sewing Awl Handles.

,
.

.112 dozen Cast sieol Mienrs. 7'« and 9 tncoM.
441 dozen Coarse Combs.
126 dozen Fln6-tooth tlorabs.
66 dozen Open Thimbles.
93 dozen Zinc Mirrors.
173 Needles, assorted sizes.
87 Needles, Olovers'.
644 Mesvcr Traps. Newbouie, No. I
60 Mink Traps, Newhouse.

3,386 Cuinp Kettles, in nests of three.
6,46(1 bunches Bead", assorted colors.
600 Powhatan Pipes.
600 Kecd SU ins. f.- m...3,142 Sack Coats, assorted sizos, for men

4,662 Pants, assorted sizes, tor men.
930 Vests, assorted sizes, lor men.
374 Ioow Sack Overcoats, liirgi: size.
330 suit* (jacket and pants), tor boys Ave to ten y*Mi
120 Vcsts??or boys five to ten years of ago.

6,310 men's Wool llats, aborted sizes mid colors
175 boys' Wool II nts, assorted sizes and colors.

1 ^pa'lr^n^sSh^s^gSoil quality, assorted sires.
794 i»aii3 women'* t-ihoes, good oiialltv, ®izea-
200 niilrs boy*' Shoes, goon quail tv, Nos. ft and
22u pairs misses' Shoes, good qiuifity. asso^d sif**
324 imlrs children's Shoes, gooo quality, aborted size,&

9,000 pounds Toliacro, Flng.
600 pound* Smoking lobacco. . T vJWl the above sfooits must be uol.verea tn ntw *ora«

"adSiR!Si."£K""i^
i'«e .iR'ArsaTf-r »».«.
'

ureWx66 inches nnd weigh 6 pounas.
75 pairs 3-1 oint white Mackinac Hlnnkets, t o measnr

42x46 inches and weigh s1* pounds.
1 850 pairs »-polnt fcarlet Mackinnc Blankets, t o mcMCo

60x72 inches and weluh 8 pounds. i ,1 250 Dnlrs 2>i-polnt scarlet Mackinac Blanket.^^ ¦*'%».
ure 5>lxi« inclios and weigh 6 poUUu".400 pairs 2-point scarlet 7,iunket», to ISCM'
ure 42x48 sTi,' weigh aii pounds.2,4fiOn"lr- indigo blue Mackinac Blankets, to*

U»Ti*iiro (W\72 inches and weigh 8 pounds.
2.0QP pairs 2'i-point indigo blue Mackinac Blankets, to

measure 54\t>6 Inches and weigh t> pounds.
350 pa|j> 2-polnt Indigo bluo Mackinac Blankets, tor

measure 42x*l> Inches nnd welch 5'., pounds,100 pairs 2k-iK»!nt green Mackinac Blankets, to meas¬
ure ftixo'i ini'.hos, and weiifh 6 pounds.

200 pairs 2-noint green Mackinac Blankets, to moasure
42x46 inches and weigh 5Hi pounds. . -Tne bids will bo opened In the presence o the Board ot

Indian Commissioners and a committee to bo deslgnatod
bv the Secretary of the Interior, us soon ns the tlmo lbr
receiving the sninc shall have expired, and^tte con¬
n-acts wfli bo swarded as soim thereafter as pr*ctlcnble.

l'arlles bidding arc required to lurnUh Mmples Of the
articles bid lor. All the samples ot ench bidder shall ba
designated bv a private mark attached to each sauiplo
corresponding with marks on the Proposals.
The prices tnn8t be given without any modification op

proposed modification whatever. or lessThe right will be reserved to require a greater or le^snuautitv (not exceeding 2ft per cent in eithe r case) of any
ot the articles thnn that specified In the above schedules

°
The risbt'wifibYrcserved to reject anv or all proposals.

Ii such a coorse should be deemei for tl.e Interest, of tho,BAUrar?kEii furnished under contract will be required
to be delivered, packed" and marked lor shipment, with¬
out extra charge tor ense* or bnlllng when to original
packages, according to directions which will beglven. at

u warehouse to be designate 1 in the respective cities
wimrs the ffoods are received, und will be subject to in¬
spection by ttie Board ot Indian Commissioner* appointed
by the President ; and such goods or articles as may in
aiir resoect tail to conform to the samples w ill be re-
Ieeted and In that case the contractor will be bound tofurnish ..thersof the renuired kind or nualltv within Are
days; or Iftliaf be" not"3T>neriliey will be purchfllid at nl»

will be considered from persons who havA
ftilled to comply with the requirements of a former coB-

,rNo'contract, or part thereof, will be perittllted to l>«
assigned or filled by other parties without the written
consent of the Secretary of the Interior.
Payment will be made tor the good* purchased on tne

presentation or tlic invoice* thereof nt this oltlco, after
they shall have been properly approved.No proposal will be consldereu that ilocs not strfctiy
comply wlih tlic following form^."I lor wei propose to turnlsh the Indian Department,
according to the terms of the advertisement ollhel om-
missioner ot Indian Affairs, dated March 20.1873, the ti»».
lowing articles at the prices thereto afllxed. (Hw m-
iert tne list of ariieles proposed to l>e furnj«li» lt.i Said
articles are to be delivered in (here '/--crl the proposedplace of delivery) by the (inse;, (rnte>. And it this proposat lie accepted I (or Wfi Will, within ten days alter
being notit1,..!, fX<-*T.te a contract accordingly, and glvnsccuritj- to *Tic Commissioner ot Indian Affairs for thefail normanee ol the same."
tvaeh proposal must i>e accompanied by a guaranty tn

I the HdloWing form, to be signed by two responsible per-
i sons, wbo.'e sufficiency must !*. certified by a tnlted

State* Judge or District Attorney i.
"We hcrebv jointly and severally guarantee that the

above bidder (or biJders), if n contract shall J>e awarded
to him (or theini according to hi* (or their i bid or pro¬
posal, will execute a contract accordingly , and gl*e the
requisite aecurlty tor the tnlthml ptrtormance oftlie
same as prescrilied in the advertisement fof proposalstOMiidla 1 1 goods, dated March 20. 18^- andln tfl.eyenvof his (or thelr> failure to do so we hcerb> ajfre* and bind
onTwelve*. <»ur Iteira, executors uiw aamlnl«trator^ t«»
fortnlt and p'iv lo the I plted Stat,., a, damaKes a spn
not lew than tllicen per cent on Uie amount ol s.ild bid or

'"Bonds will be required in the amount of the bid for the
faithful iieriorinanre of the contract, with two crinore
sureties, who* snfflelenc v must l-P certified to by a I nltcd
States* Judge or ^ cVlr'M? Acting C<»tnmis«lonc r.

PltOi'OliAI.S FORKCK.NISUINO ORANITK B.VfK?.

Ornru Of IHk PvnrnAstso Actxr, i
BAi.TimoRr nni <>nio IUii.uoai< ('omM.sr

Hiirmoiii, \t>ri' IS7:i. *
Healed Proposal' will be received n t offlef until

April ffl. 1W:», fbr ihe delivery nt Locust Point ot four
Hundred und Kijihtveight (K'1 (Iranilc Ha«cs, require*!
In thu construction »f *rnln elevator N<>. 2.
Dimensions and *n« ('Mention* ot t!i<* une, together

with all necessary information, will bo fiirtilrhed to bid¬
der* on duplication.
The right to reject any or A U bids Is re*orved bv ihii

company. . HKYf. W'lI.I.MVs,
rurchaViiK \trent.

OFFICE OF THK WATKR CoMMISSroXKltS, PHOV
Idence, R. I.t March 22, I -<78..To t'cintriwtoiM.

Honied proposals will be received ni ttiM office until II
o'clock A. M., faendiy, April H, 1*7\ for the r iiisiruo.
tlon of Hope Keservolr In Ibl* city. The Rcxervolr will
be about rvi icet ion* nnotit Sid fc:-» "-Me, p" t deep,
covering about ltk acres. The embankm nt will !><¦ ».i
earth, with an Interior llnlna ot stniie. There will lie
two Rate chambers. wtth a eonne-Mn ( enml'iit, l'ian«
may he seen at anil printed ipcclllcatloii » an I l.ir.n- oi
proposal and contract will l>e fWrnWIicd irmn till- ¦'tin-

on application. Kaeh propositi mn*i he hrc.mpani -d bv
a bond, sntiafaetnry to the Ci.iiim!«»:<>n«r-. In the pcanl

gum of $6.IX»l, a« liquidated dainaies, conditioned thai
the bidder shall, within ten day* alter the aecc|it:iiic» of
lit* proposal, expcnlo the contraet, with -.»earin <>»tis-
ftietory to the Commissioner* fur Its laitli'iil (.Tl.i'ii
anec. .

The Commissioner* reierro the ri#h- t>nj<ti (uv <r
all bids.

JOSF.PII .1. COOKR, i
I'M AH. K. I' AHI'UNfKH, , Wat.*r i-. ,niiiv,. ,-v n.
W U.MAM CtiRMsH, \

.1 ItM.nvnT Siifcnu I'hiet F


